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  It's a story about how Zim and Dib switch body for a day due to an horrible experiment gone wrong.
Featuring ME!! as Zim's assistant,helping him rule the world until my ship is repaired.(I'll write a story
about that later.)
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1 - The Body Switchers

             It was an normal crazy day on earth and deep inside a strange looking home was a secret alien
looking lab. In the lab was a strange green alien who want by the name of Zim. Now Zim was working on
a expairament that will enslave the human race and he appeared to be wearing a weird helment on his
head."Just a few more adjustments and I'll be able to enter the Intrenet and contral all the weak human's
minds!" he said with much excitment and kept typing away. Meanwhile a boy with the same helment on
his (slightly larger) head had the same goal in mind,his was Dib."Wow! I finally found a way to send
myself into the Intrenet!" Dib exclaimed." With this thing,I can go to part of the Intenet people can't get to!
And maybe find a way to expose Zim as the alien he truely is." On the other side of town Zim was close
to finishing his device." And now to unlesh doom upon the doomed minds of the humans!"he shouted. At
the same moment Zim and Dib both pressed the button to enter inside the Intrenet and
then...it happened. A horrible wave of electrcity garbed on to their helments and then they went flying
arcoss the room."OOF! OW!" They both shouted and then sliped into unconsions. When Zim woke up,
he rubbed his head and said "Man, that was weird!" but he said it in Dib's voices! " Wait a minute... THIS
ISN'T MY BODY!!! he yelled. Then Zim and Dib scearmed at the top of their(or in their case each
other's) lungs." How did this happened!!? Where did I go wrong!!?" Zim yelled while trying to convince
himself that this didn't happen. Meanwhile Dib was in Zim's base panicking and running around in circles
when all of a sudden the doorbell rang.(Here's where I come in.) At the door was none other than Irkane
invader Maxine. She rang the doorbell again " ZIM!! Come on! We're suppose to go to the
mall today!" she yelled."COME ON ZIM!!!" 



2 - To The Mall!

               Dib left Zim's hidden base and headed to the door. He neverously opened the door and
desgusied his voice. "Um, hello Maxine. What are you doing here?" Dib asked. " Don't tell you forgot!"
Maxine shouted" We're suppose to go to the mall to research human activatiy." "Oh, um, right. I,um, just
forgot . Hee-hee."Dib answered neverously. "Alright lets go!" Maxine said as she grabbed Dib's or in his
case Zim's arm and draged him away. Meanwhile Zim was trying desprutly to get out of Dib's body but
,alas, it was no use. Then the door busted out and Gaz came into Dib's room."DIB! Did you use one of
my dolls for you stupied expairaments? AGAIN!!!?" She said very angerly. "Um, I'm not sure what you
are talking about my,uh, loving sister."Zim responed."You DID, didn't you? DIDN'T YOU!!!?" Gaz asked
with rage. And then without warning Gaz leaped toward Zim in cold blood and attacked him mercilessly.
On the other side of town at the local mall Dib and Maxine were browsing at one of the stores. " I wonder
if they have this outfit in blue? You know how I like blue."Maxine asked Dib. "Um, I don't know?
Maybe?"Dib answered. "Yeah..." Maxine said looking suspisously at Dib/Zim.They leave the store to go
check out the video games." Are you feeling alright Zim?" Maxine asked. "You sound kind of weird and
you haven't complain once or ask to go home yet." "Uh, yeah.Of course I'm alright Maxine. You're just
being paranoid.Ha-ha." Dib said uneasily, worried that he would found out before he could know why
Zim and her are such good friends besides being a spy on Dib's side. They both travaled to the far end
of the when suddenly they saw a huge crowd of people surrounding the enterence of a electronincs
store. Dib and Maxine decided to check it."Step right up and you can get your very own robot death
monkey!" The store sales person shouted to the crowd. Maxine then turned to look at Dib with a
suspisouse look on her face." Wh-what are you um, looking at? Maxine?" Dib asked uneasily."Nuhing. I
just thought..." Maxine said "What? WHAT!?"Dib yelled."I just thought you were going to you know, get
one of those robot death monkeys." "Oh. Why would I do that? That's dumb."Dib answered." I KNOW
IT!!!" Maxine shouted. " What!?" Dib questioned" YOU'RE NOT ZIM!!!"
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